
REFLECTIONS 
FROM LIFE

By R. B M.

Ai our mind goes buck to early 
<laj hiatory, even to the hour 
when God created Adam, we learn 
that God alwaya has taken rare 
of HU own. At times they have 
been punished, even a.s we are 
punished today, but at no time has 
He abandoned one of his children. 
Many have left Him, for a time, 
but usually they return Lo hU fold.

We also learn that God quite! 
often cares for tho.se who may 
have abandoned Him and irone out 
in sin. The Father’s love U there 
whetlier the child appreciates it 
or not, and it U not God’s fault 
or desire that any should be lost. 
Man dtd fail, but God immediately 
arranged a fplan whereby he 
might be restored. The death of 
His only begotten Son on the 
rro«.s was the culmination of this 
plan.

I.et’s take a few examples we 
find listed in the Holy Bible. God 
took care of His children when 
they were in Kgypt and in bond
age. They had sinned and come 
short o f His glory, but they were 
still His children, and He lovui 
them, disobedient though they wa.s. 
^ans were made iur their deliv- 

and Gou aeiecled .Mose.s for 
yob.

^.do.ses was protected and even 
grew up in bharaoh's home, with 
a princess to care for him. This 
was God's work, not that of Phar
aoh, the princess or any other mor
tal man, God even caused the 
prince.ss to cliuuse Moses’ own mo
ther a.s liU "baby sitter.”  He 
guarded him against all evil, ui. I 
let Pharoah pay the bill for his 
keep. Moses wa.s high in the king’s 
court, and it never dawned on the 
kiitg that Moses would walk out 
on him.

being human, after .Moses be
came mature, he killed an Kgypt- 
ian who was oppressing one of his 
Israelite frienda

Needless to say that when th» 
proper time came, Moses did lead 
the children o f Israel out of Rgy- 
pt and bondage, anj started them 
on their way to the promised land. 
But Moses, who was prone to lo.se 
hu temper, pulled a number of 
"boners”  duiing the 40 years of 
wandering, atid God meted out 
punishment. Moses wns n child of 
God, aM  is resting near God’s 
throne today, but ns a punish
ment, Goil did not allow Moses to 
enter the promised land. He ex
plained the reason, aoffered.Moae^ 
to die and .selected Joshua to lead 
the Israelites across the river and 
into the promised lanri. But re
ember this: God took can- of His 
own, even .Mo.se.-’. Read the story 
of the Transfiguration for details.

When Go<l told Abraliam to of
fer his son, Isaac, as a burnt of
fering, God intervened at the pro
per moment. Abraham had faith 
to believe, and he loved God. He 
would have offered the son, even 
though he loved him tlearly, at 
God’s command. He was given a 
test and came out winner. God 
substituted a specially prepared 
lamb as an offering, and l.saac 
■went free. God never fails to tako 
rare of His own. He does this in 
His own mysterious way, and 
many times we do not understand 
until it is all over.

How many times have we look
ed back and reflectel over hap
penings in the past, on'y to say, 
"I  see now why that was done.”• * •

Most all of us, even the young
er children, remember the story 
o f Daniel In the lion’s den.

Daniel was a man o f God, and 
had faith to believe that God 
^otsld take care o f him If ha only 
.«a1d do Mil bidding. Hti nerves 

y« ef steel, and when he entar- 
the den he had no fear what- 
r. The Hons did not molest him. 

m i saw to it that they didn’t.
M /a te r  when he was ca.st into an 
\.^en, which had been super-heat

ed to seven times R’s usual heat, 
his molesters felt sure he would 
not survive. But when they saw 
him marching out of the oven he 
was as cool as a cucumber, and 
didn’t bear the slightest odor of 
scorch or smoke. God had taken 
care of him again.

When the snakes entered the 
ramps of the Chiklren of Israel, 
they became alarmed. Those were 
fiery serpents and when they bit

(Continued On Page 2 )

Chuch of Chiist 
jbmoimcemeiits

Bible school attendance was up 
last Sunday and we are so encour
aged that we are insisting that you 
be in one of our Bible classes Sun
day morning at 10:00 o ’clock. Our 
regular morning worship service 
will begin at 10:50 with commun
ion at 11:00 followed by the morn
ing sermon on , "Beyond The Call 
o f Duty.”  The Young People’? 
class will meet at 6d)0 p.m. and 
our regular service to follow at 
7:00. The evening sermon will be: 
"A  Message From Hades Against 
Modem Error.”

Wedneeday morning at 9:3<1. 
Ladies’ Bible Class meets, and

AND w I e KLY c h r o n ic l e
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io ly  Trinity 
Announcements

PRICE FIVE CENT!

Holy Trinity Kpi.scopal church, 
7IU .South .Seaiiiaa, Ku.--tluiid. The 
Hi*V. Arthur 1!. liurtwell, liictor.

Tor.iorrow, Majih Kth is the 
•hiid Sunday in Lent and the new 
ih^dulc of service-' will be ron- 

tiii^ed: Morning Prayer will be 
leidl at and Holy Coinmun-
iod '̂.vill be celebrated at t0:lm a.

fn the evening the Cottage .Ser- 
viia- w ill be held at T ;3i( at the 
hoaie of .Mr. and Min. laiwi- Stair, 
you We.-t .Ninth .Street.

iTiurch .School wit! assemble at 
lota.m. The kindergarten wil! 
niiift at the Rectory under the 
^ugervirimi o f Mrs. Kd Hooker and

Senior stage crew hard at work prepnring set for senior play, June Graduate, to he pre
sented in high sehool auditorium Thursday and Friday, Marc h ‘JO and 27. .Main workers 
will be aided by all members of the class. Shown in picture left to riglit are Gale iiogan, 
Douglas Crabtree, James Greer, Don Roff, and Joe Brown tseated). Don Chrisman, not 
in the picture, is iilso Itelping. All are showing great enthiisiasnt :ind are making a 
beautiful set.

thd older i-hiidreu w ill meet at tl n 
Clgirch uiidi r the leadership of
M t. Richard Ctting.

(>wliig to the eb.-ence of t h e  
ytor r.o .-ervices will he held

dugiijg the week nor wdl the 
Tl(Ursdiii i vemng S.udj - l)i . u.-.- 
•Iflli Group mec-t. The-c activitii 
WdJI be resumed the following 
wemk.

Gu*'.-t; and vl.sitoi: are mo:-: i-or- 
diaiiy in.ltcd.

II'June Graduate" To Be Presented 
M anh 26-27, Curtain Time 8 pju.
June Graduate, a comedy dra

ma in three acts by lean Proven
ce will be pre.sented by the .senior 
rla.sd at 8 p.m. .March 2*!th, and 
will be repeated at the same hour 
Friday, March 27th, in the high 
school auditorium.

Miu Verna Johnson, senior 
class sponsor says of the play, 
“ It deals honestly with some of 
the most important problems con
fronting high school gradi^utes and 
lays sincere stress on character 
development. The serious moments 
arc delightfully mingled with the 
irrepressible laughter o f youth eni 
barked on a great adventure.”  

Sixteen seniors are in the ea-st, 
but the entire .senior cla-ss is work
ing to make the play a sueeewn. 
Each .senior ha.s a duty and all 
are co-o|.erating.

The public has been invited to 
attend. Ticket- are 5(1 cent-s each 
for adult.- and high .'chool pupil.-.

1st Methodist 
Announcements

M F T I S T  U O I H E R H O O D  W IL L  
M E E T  IN  C ISC O , M A R C H  2 3

Treadwell, Frost Quit
Council Race; T.L. Fagg 
R. N. Wilson Announce

♦ K. .S. Wd.son, Ea.stland mer
chant ami T. L. Kagg, local real 
estate dealei, announced early to
day a.s car.dtdates for City Com- 

. mi: »ione.‘.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pa.-tor, 
will preach on the subject "The 
Refreshing Christian”  Sunday 
morning at the 10:50 wor.-hip ser
vice of the First Methodist Church. 
The choir will sing the anthem 
“ I Walked Today Where Jesu.s 
Walked”  by O’Hara. MLss Floren
ce Ashcraft wiil play the organ
ami include in the p'Usic "Cava
tina”  by Rohm and ” Ve:'per Re
verie”- by i>eiuura>t.

Sunday evening at the 7 ::)0 
worship service the pastor will 
preach on the theme ’ ’The Path
way of Blessedne.-.s.”  The youtii 
choir will sing with Mr. Wendell

Thirty-five cent.s for junior high T. Siebert directing. .Mrs. ’I’ .
and ward school pupil.-, and the 
class urges everyone to come

Bobby'Grimes 
Now In Geimany
WITH THE 2ND ARMORED 

DIVISION IN GERMANY—  Sgt. 
Bobbie G. Grimes, whose wife, 
Sylva, lives at 900 S. Ba.-sett, 
Eastland, has been assigned to the 
2nd Armored Division in Ger
many.

Part of western Europe’s NATO 
Army, the 2nd is undergoing con
stant field training in Germany.

Sergeant Grimes entered t h e  
.Army in June 1944 and took basic 
training at Fort Riley, Kans. Be
fore going overseas in February, 
he was previously stationed at 
Fort Sill, Okla.

He holds the Good Conduct Me- 
day, American Defense Service 
Medal, Asiatic-Pacific ’Theater 
Ribbon, World War II Victory 
Ribbon, Korean Service Ribbon 
and the UN Ribbon.

Grimes’ mother, Mrs. A. A. Gri
mes, (father deceased) lives at 
DeLeon, Texa.s.

Haley will play the organ
iSunday Sehool will met at 

!*:I5. Sunday Evening youth 
groups meet at B::i0.

The quarterly eoiiference of the 
church will meet .Mon lay evening 
rt 7:3d. Rev. Leslie W. Seymour, 
superintendent of the Ci.seo Dis
trict, will pre.side. The major item 
of business will be an item of re
pair to the churrh foundation.

Tue.-day evening at 7 :3d the 
.Methodiiv Men will meet for fel
lowship with pic and coffee and 
hot chocolate for the refresh- 
ment.s. Hubert Jones is leader for 
the March meeting.

STRANC.^ MUSIC 
NEWARK, N. J. —  The youth 

who dropped a violin case and ran 
when police broke up a gang fight 
here apparently had no intention 
of fiddling lor a living. In the case, 
police found a 14-inch butcher 
knife, a two-and-a-half foot Japa
nese bayonet and a length of lead
pipe.

HEADS DPI
H*r« eom«» Ik# N«w Rock«t

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY

Two Miles From Capitol——

Seek to Control 
New Producer 
Near Eastland

I The .A-.ociational Brotherhood 
I muting ill Cisco Eir.'-t r..;pti-'.
I Church on March 23, IK.IS, at 
I fi:45 p ni. will huve a- gue.-t 
preacher. Dr. L. D. Ball of I ame-a, 
Texa-.

T. C. Fambro returns from Houston 
spDtativo of Farm Loan Association

mectinK as repro
of Breckenridge.

I’rerijcnt Lloyd C'.em of Kan
gs r, and host pa.-tor Dr. H. M. 
Ward, have arranged for Jet .on’s 
bcibecue to be served and the 
program w ill begin at 7 :4.5 p.m.

Fann Loan Association Oiiering 
Cheap Money To Farmers, Ranchers 
Demand For Loans Now On Increase

eilixen ticket wx-' announci d 
a few week,, ago and candidates 

j including Dr. M. A. Treadwell,
: Judge George L Davenpiort and 
I Cyru- Frost, were chosen to make 

the race. Some of this group ac- 
' cepted their numination.s and 
i agreed to make the run.

However, becau.-e of prea‘ ure 
o f private bu.dne.-.- affairs. Dr. 
Tr.-adwell and Cyrus Fro.-t, Jr., 
have withdrawn their names u.\ 
will not be candidates.

Tlu.- group wa: pracU.all> 
drafted by a group o f intere.-ted 

. citiien.-. So the name- of Wil.-on 
I and Fagg have been turned in a- 
I lub-titute- for Treadwell a n d  
i Frost.

bo on .Saturday, the final day 
to file for City Offices, we find 
 ̂ fire candidates who are seeking 
I the three City Commission po*t-. 
They are Judge George L  Daven- I port, Milton J. (Pop) Gainer. Pat 
Murphy, H, N. Wilson and T. L. 
Fagg.

The City election will be held 
early next month.

1
Mr. T. C. Fambro of Brecken- 

ridge, Tex., Ihrector- of the .Na-
Evon.’ bn ml Brotherhood )re.-i- 

d<-i.t ami px-tor has l>een contact
ed concerning tickvt < for the meal. 
The price is $1.25 [lor •per-on. 
.iiany brotherlioodw J;uv« already

Hou.-ton IS completely owned by ! 
the 141 Texar National fam loan i 

The a.ssociations, ; 
which arc (e.vncd by local farmer*

oia"

.ional Eami loan .A.-r-ocialion of association 
breckenridge ha' recently return- |
ed from Hou.-t-'ii. He war the o f-i ram hers in turn own ail of 
ficial representative of thi.- a-so.- , j^e bank. Mr.

Kambi*o that iim-^niuch theiattOii to the F.Mfhth Atiuual Stork- >

men in the Hrotherhooil.
;:n »h(*y have  ̂ xrf

Nic« Weekend 
For County, Soy 
Weother Men

DR. L  D BALL

1 lan.s huve bten made to rare 
for at least 4ii0 to .'OO men ar.d 
ho> . The uggo.stion that eaih 
man bring a boy.

Tim Akeis W ill 
Preach At First 
Baptist Sunday

Thr (hurchrs of ('i>co Hap- 
ti>t A‘ oriation urr joinin;? t'J 
make this thu brurirtninî  o f the 
Simultunrous K< vivuls t<> be Itr! i 
Aur’w 5 -IV. Thi.' will be an ovan- 

service.
Mr. Bill i ’ uUock of Kunper will 

direct the n̂et•ial music, and there 
will be at least one men’s quartet 

' to sin)( special music.
T h e  First KaptUt Church will » , ^  ̂ .

. II • X a’ ' I-’ hame.'n ishave unu.'ually interesting por- j,, j,,;,
grams on Sunday, bScause music throughout the slate. He i.s a 
w’il! bo empha.sized in each service. ’ splendid speaicer, a com-x'sionate 
In the morning worship service, hearted pa.dor, and effective evan- 
the Decatur College Choir will pre- gelist.
sent several musical numbers and 
then one of their members, a loc
al boy, Tim Akers will bring the 
morning me.ssage. This will be 
Tim’s first message before t h e  
people of Eastland, and we are 
sure that many will want to take 
this oportunity to hear him, stated ‘ 
the pastor, C. Melvin Ratheal.

Presbyterian
Announcements

Rev. M. P. Elder will speak on 
the subject: "Toilers of the Night”  

In the evening worship service, at tha regular morning worship 
a most unique sermon will be giv- Sunday. The text will be
on. .Mr. Hoyt A. Mulkey will pre- Luke 5:5, "I was glad when you

i.uiid bank of liuu^on held 
Fi!iru:iry IP uiul 2n. lll jl .

Hr reported that the bank ma !e 
til • large-t volume of farm mort- 
g a c ‘ loan.-i to Vexa- farmer.- and 
rancliers in r*.'i2 than any year 
iiioe it- o'ganintion in 1P17, with 

'■ni' exception. Thi.- exception wa 
in 1P3I during ihe de;re,- ion |ier- 
iod.

Officer.- of the bank .-tated dur
ing the meeting that the l:n">3 vol
ume of loans promi.se.s to exceed 
that of IP.'i’J if the first six weeks 
of this year can be u.sed a guide. 
I-l i,- al.so anticipated that many 
loans will be made during tho 
year for the purpose of financing 
are restocking of raticbe.s and 
stock farms with livestock.

The increased demand for loan: 
ha.s been brought about, accord
ing to Mr. Kambro, for -everal 
reasons. The primary rea.son ap
parently is the fact that the aver
age net co.'t of Land Bank loans i 
is probably lower than that o f I 
any other mortgage lender in the 
Stale. Also many short-term loans.

.-ervicf-- ef the tranB are hand
le in the field by the-e X'-ocia- 
tion-, it 1- having a marked in
fluence 111. tie increase in volume 
of i.i.-im . I'ndt r uch a plan. 
Iii.al [.eoplf do busine.-s with 
horn'folk: who understand local 
condition: and |>ersoiially know the 
peoi le w ith whom they are doing 
busiiie

The local x- ociation own.' its

Plex-uuit weather was in the 
offtiat (prJ’.a.'rtianri Countian. ov
er the weekend, according to a 
Saturday morning report from the 
r .  .S. Weather Bureau.

A norther, predicted to 1 rvade 
the area .Saturday, didn't arrive. 
It fizzled out up in Oklahoma be
fore reaching the Lone btar .ttaU, 
Weathermen said.

Saturday afternoon’s high tem
perature was scheduled for the

own office building, which i.s l o - i " * ™  75-HO degree level with the 
cated at 212 North Rose Avcnim i maximum mercury reading
in brcckenridge, and sen’ ** the due for .Sunday, 
farmer: and ranchers in Stephens, I The Saturday night low, the 
Ku.'tland, .Shackelford and Throck- ' Weather Bureau forecast, was due 
morto.i Counties. f to be around 60 degrees.

D R , W. S , P E D IG O , 8 2 , S TR AW N  
P H Y S IC IA N , D IES  S A T U R D A Y ; 
R IT E S  A R E  S E T  F O R  S U N D A Y

Dr, W. S. Pedigo, R2-year-old 
created by reason of the drought Strawn physician and widely 
throughout much of Texas, are known Texas medical practitioner 
now being refinanced on a long-' for more than half a century, died

sent the three choirs of the church s , i j  unto me ’ Let us go into the ; 
in a song sermon, entitled “ The house of God.’ ” .See R-aIm.s 122:1. 1 The Federal
Light of the World.”  This will be 
given by choir numbers, quartetes, J 
trios, and Mr. Mulkey will sing a 
■solo ’ ’Sunrise.”  !

term basis on account of the op
portunity of reducing the rate of 
Intererc on these loan* which can 
be repaid at any time without 
penalty.

Land Pank o f

at the

Texans Proud of State Flag
This will be .Mr. Mulkoy’s last 

appearance with the choirs, and 
will bo a wonderful opportunity 
for all to hear the presentation of 
the gospel through the medium of
.-oiig.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

for our mid-week service o f da 
votlon and Bible study. Come and 
be wHh us in these services, and 
be auured that jrou are welcome.

Efforts to control what looms 
a.s a big producing oil well— the 
No. 1 Farmer, a test located two 
miles southwrest of Eastland —  
were under way Friday night.

The well is a venture of the 
McElroy Ranch Company, Fort 
Worth, and is located in section 
2, block 3, H4TC survey, in the 
Aaron Missippian pool.

Friday night it was reported 
that oil slopping over from the 
top of the hole had covere a wide 
area around the well, bottomed 
at 3,257 feet.

Hatui lay morning i-t was re
ported that the bar-pit is full and

Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. we meat js now running down a draw
for a distance of almost half a 
mile.

The well is located In a small 
proven area and two other produ

cers are nearby— within a radius 
of 3li0 yards.

Many visitors visited the well 
site early Friday, report.s .-.aid, 
but guard.' were stationed on all 
gates later that Jay to bar the 
entry o f the public.

Flow of the well is unestimated 
at this time.

The I’alo Pinto Oil & Ga.H Corp. 
Friday announced location o f a 
new test 10 miles north of Strawn 
in I’alo Pinto County.

The venture, to be drilled with 
cable tools, is the No. 13 William 
Sanders which has been spotted 
208 feet from the north and 2,110 
feet from the east lines of Section 
43, Blmk 2, TAP Survey.

The test 1* achedulcl for a 
depth of 1,350 feet.

James Lane, 8-ycar-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lane, who has 
been ill in a Brownwood hospital, 
wxs returned to his home in East- 
land, Thursday. |

Deputy Sheriff Lee Horn, say.' 
the most “ unethical thief”  in 
Eiastland county "swiped”  his 
handcuffs one day thi* week. They 
were taken from the glove com
partment of his car. If they will 
return the cuffs, I-ee will likely 
give them the key, as they are 
useless without it.

Sunday’s Abilcr.o Reporter- 
News will carry a number of pic
tures and stories concerning the 
new Ka.stlaiid-Rangnr daoi, and 
Jimmie Chambless, Eastla',1 deal
er for that publication told u.- to
day that he wojild have quite a 
number o f exlrxs. You mav can- 
tact him at hi* home at 1396 S. 
Scania:: or phone 329.

Displaying their state flag a ê j recently home on leave enjoying a
■ visit with his parents and c.her re-nn.sign James Butler of Olden 

and four other native Texan* .serv
ing aboard the amphibious force 
flagship, USS >tount .McKinley.

They are: (left lo  right) Navy 
Lt. (jg ) Jerome M. Euliinwider, 
son of Mr*. Louise C. Eullinwiiler 
of 5416 Mockingbhd lane, Dalla-: 
Jerry M. Ramsey, radioman thii I 
claxs, l.’SN, :on of .Mr-. K. -M. 
Riim ey of 529 Shawnee St., of 
Grand 1‘rairie; Fiance.- K. Walk
er, .-.eaman, I SN, son o f .Air. and 
Mrs. Edward Walker of SOS Ma- 
»on St., Eort Worth; and Ens. 
Butler.

Ensign Rutler, son of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Carl L. BuUer o f O'.den, was

latives. Ensign Butler is due to re
turn to duty next Wednc.'day at 
San Diego.

He graduated from Olden High 
School in 1946 and v,’a.s awarded a 
husines* m iminiatration degree 
from Texas Technological College, 
I.uhhock, in 1961.

In lanuary, 1952, the Olden 
man entered officers’ candidate 
school at Newport, R. L, and was 
commissioned os an ensign in May, 
1952.

Ensign Butler's wife i.: the for
mer .Mis* Bettie J. White of the 
Staff community near Gorman. 
The couple was wed on May 28 
of la.'t year.

Saturday at 7 ;65 a.m.
Strawn Hospital.

The aged physician, who had 
been in falling health for many 
months, had been engaged in the 
practiee «vf medicine in Strawn 
since Nov. 20, 191.3 and was the 
elder member of the professional 
[lartnership of Dr.«. Pedigo a n d  
Pedigo. The other member is Dr. 
I’aul C. Pedigo, his son.

Funeral serciees will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'cloeV 
ut the First Presbyterian Church 
in .'strawn, and interment will be 
in Mount Marion Cemetery. 
Strawn, with the Triplett Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement:

Officiating during the final rit
es for the pioneer Strawn phyrie- 
ian will be the Kev. Mansel P. Fi
ller, pa.-itor of the Presbyterian 
I'hurch. Kev. Eilder will be a.nsist 
ed by three other member* of the 
clergy— Rev. Chester A. Walker 
son, pastor of tie First Methodist 
Church, Rev. Curti* Simpson, pas 
tor of First Hapti.st Church, and 
the Rev. AA'. H. Rucker, retired 
Bapti.st minister, all o f Strawn.

Dr. Pedigo was horn near Kuntz 
in Hardin County on Sept. 7, 
1870, the son of the late Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. H. Pedigo.

He decided to enter the medic
al profession while only a lad of 
10, and graduated from Vander
bilt I’ niver.sity’s medical school, 
Na.shville, Tenn., in 1894. In 
March of that year. Dr. Pedigo re
turned to Texas from Tennessee 
and .wttlfd at Iredell in Bosque 
County where he began his long 
span of active practice in the field 
of medicine.

On Nov. 4, 1894, he married 
Mi., Ida Cruse, daughter of A. P. 
Bruse, Ro.squo. County farmer, 
and four years later Dr. Pedigo 

and h!.- bride moved to Walnut

Springs. From there they went to 
Diball in San Angelina County 
where Dr. Pedigo lerved as com
pany physician far one of the larg
est law milb in the south.

They moved to Strawn on Nov. 
20, 1913.

While at Strawm, Dr. Pedigo 
was company physician for t h e  
Strawn Coal Company and the 
Texxs t  Pacific Railway. He serv
ed in the U. S. Army Medical 
Corps during World War 1, was a 
member of the Texas and .Ameri
can Medical A.ssociation^ t h e  
Parker - Palo Pinto County Medi
cal Society. Dr. Pedigo was a 
member of the E’ irst Baptist 
Churrh, Strawn.

The Strawn Hospital, owned and 
operated by Drs. Pedigo aiul 
Pedigo, is one of the finest to be 
foond anywhere in a community 
the size of Strawn. It was built in 
1926 and is completely and niod- 

ernly equipped.
Dr. Pedigo's wife preceded him 

in death srveral yeers ago.
His survivors include Ms son. 

Dr. Paul C. Pedigo, o f Strawn; 
two dau^ters, Mrs. J. W. Mingus 
of Strawn and Mrs. S, B. Tunaell 
of Dallas: four grandchildCtn, Dr. 
Scott Martin o f San Angolo, Mis-s 
Paul Pedigo o f Strawn, and Billy 
Paul and Ida Bell TunnoH, both 
of Dallas; and thzee greatgrand
children.

CAMBRIDGE, Hass. — After a 
fire In the hoRding where he HveJ 
‘hreatened his poseetsiona, George 
Walp put $1,175 in war hdmts in 
he freezer eompertrvent of hia 2e- 

frigerator for safekeepMs Lees 
than a month later, som«lM% gtole 
the honde.
the deer paoed up bait in the

H I A M V M

OSBOIIKC MOTOR 
BaelMad, T<

u n
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a« second claae matter at the Poetoffice at Eastland, Texaa under the 
act of Congroaa of March 3, 1879.

0. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

One week by earner in city ...........— ~  ___________ ____________ ' M
One month by carrier in city ------------ ---- -------...—  ----- .86
One year by mail ia county ............. ...... ................... ........................  2.96
One year by mail in state ....— .................... ............................... .......  4-60
One year by mail oi’t of state ------- ------ .....................................—  7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear la the columns of this newspaper will be gladly eonectod upon 
being brought to tbs attention of the publishers.

F A R M E R S  U R G E D  T O  F O LLO W  
C O N S E R V A T IO N  A C T IV IT IE S

REFLECTIONS—
(Continued from Page 1)

a person they left them in atrony 
and in death. Suddenly they rem
embered their Cod from whom 
they had wandered off. They rem
embered His kindness and that wa.; 
something their idols didn't have.
They rerented, asked for mercy, 
and it was then when God instruct
ed .Moses to make the braien ser
pent and hane it hiirh Into the 
air in full vision of all. Tho-ewhc 
had faith to believe in Go,! looked 
upon the serpent end were healeii. 
The art of lookinjt up was a mani
festation of their love and tru^t. 
Again God cared for Hit own.• • •

Enoch was the only map who 
ever live! on earth who comple
tely met with God's favor. In 
pla in English he was just too good 
to live on earth, and that is whv 
at an age of 385 yean, God took 
him, and he was not. Gen. 5:2t

Reol Estate
Aad KmtoU

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Pbaaa U 7  .  930 W. Caaw

says: "And Enoch walked with 
God: and he was not; for God 
took him." Cod took cars of Kis 
own. • • •

Following tht death of Moses, 
and tht Lord notified Joshua of 
hit appointment He sail; "Moses, 
my servent, is dead; now there
fore arise, go over thia Jordan, 
thou, and all this people, unto the 
land which 1 do give them, even 
to the Children o f Israel. Every 
place that the sole of your foot 
sball tread ut>«n, that have I given 
unto you. as I -aid unto Mo.-e«." 
1 Joshua l:2-.'l).

Joshua obeyed and the children 
of Iirael were delivered into their 
ow-n land Gc 1 never fails to taka 
care of His children.

• • •
We may become careless, even

to the point o f failing to obey, but 
God hovers nearby to render as.-is- 
tance should we call. One of the 
wonderful chapters of the Old 
Bible, is ths 61st Psalm of David.

David was a -man of God's own 
heart, but a man of sin as well. 
Of course he would repent, and 
repent in sack-cloth and ashes. He 
even went so far ac to have one 
■-‘f his generals killed tp order 
that he might take his wife. He 
comrrittci numerous sins, but all

i Farmers of Eastland County 
who have signed up to participate 
in the 1953 .\gricultural Consersa-

Ition Program are urgeti by E. E.
Blarkwell, Chairman of the coun- 

j ty PM.\ committee, to follow 
through on th,. conservation prae- 
tiees planned for this year. Me re
fers not only to practices approv
ed under ACP, but to all conserva- 

’ tion work which Soil Conservation 
Service plans and farm exjierience 
reveals as being most needed.

.\s the chairman sees it, the ra
tion has reached that stage in 

' population increa.-e where every 
effort must be made to protect 
land from washing and blowii.g 
away and to build up the soil to 
meet future production needs. The 
production to meet the Increasing 

I needs must come largely from the 
land now being farmed.

The assistance provided under 
ACT, he points out, is being dl

STEAM CURED
RATDITE U G R T  WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now jo a  coo  enjoy low firtt cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Lesa Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Sorlngs on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

the time God wes watching over 
him, w’aiting for repentance. One 
day David had the urge and the 
61st Psalm was his prayer. (You 
should read this.) te • •

Gml continue.* to lake care of 
Hi.- children, even up to the pre- 

hour. We may be con.<iden-<l 
fooli-h when we .-ay we think (io«i 
had much to do with ) i.-enhower’- 
election a- pre.-ident. He ha- been 

preparing him for many yearn, 
just as Ha prepared Mo<es, to 
deliver and save America. He has 
all the qualifications for just such 
a job, and every move he has 
made since his inauguration, ha.s 
pointed In thi^ direction.

TTiese things have been revealed 
to us, because of our implicit 
faith in God We shall not attempt 
to prove them, and you will just 
)iave to wait and see.

The very fact that Southern 
Democrats voted a Republican 
ticket IS proof enough for us. They 
did not do ihis simply because they 
loved the Republican party. God
had something to do with it.• • •

We feel that it was the working 
of God, that those farmers out 

j at .\bemathy raised a bumper crop 
; la.st year, while all about them 
I fields withered under hot, dry 
, . inds. .Abernathy farmers had de
dicated a portion, o f their crops 
to God, and through His aid a 
bountiful crop was harvesteJ.• • •

God will always take care of 
, His own. The more zealous and 
i obed'cnt we are, the greater the 

blc'^Mrg* we are to receive.

' reeled at the most needed con.sena 
tion on the individual farm. The 
purpose is to center attention on 

I conserv ation practices over and a- 
' bove what the farmer would car- 
I ry out on his own initiative and 
I with his own resources. Approval 
I o f certain practices should not be 
. taken to indicate that the.se are the 

only con.servation measures which 
j ara needed on the farm.
I Chairman Hlackwell, al.so stres

ses the need for farmers to make 
arrangements in advance for the 
use of such equipment as may b<' 
needed to carry out conservation 
practices planned for the session. 
Attention to this before the work 
season starts will give added as
surance that the practices can be 
completed and it will give owners 
of equipment a chance to work ovt 
effective operating schedule!.

The County Uommittae has gone 
ever all of the roqueste for assist- 
ance under the 1953 proirrsm and 
where assistance has been approv
ed farmers have been notified.

Nutria Rally 
Stirs Austin
The Executive Secretary of the 

• iame and Ei-h Commission said 
late ri'port.s indirate .-uecess of the 
effort to stock Lake -Austin with 
nutria.

He said it has been hoped when 
twenty-three of the small furry 
animals were placed in the lakw 
less than a three years ago that 
they would reach sufficient num- 
bers to judge definitely their val

ue as weed destroyers.
Ijike Austin, like tome other 

Texas lakes and ponds, has a heavy 
weed, qr moss, growth. It has be
come so dense that navigation hat 
been hampered.

Nutria, a brown colored animal 
about niii,wa.v in size between r 
muskrat and a beaver, are strict
ly vegetarians and have enormous 
appetites. They also are known as 
prolifir breeders. The Executive 
Secretigiy estid Allis trait seems to

have been liom out by reports of 
numerous nutria now present in 
Lake .Austin.

The latest cheek on the .status 
of the animals wa-s made possible 
by lowering the lake twelve feet 
to perini. some work on e dam 
and also eon.-tnirtion of .■-oine city 
park improvements. One person 
teleiihoned the Commission to re
port almut twenty of the anin.als 
in one group. Another reported 
ten. Another peie-on, on a week

end outing, saw several on a small 
sandbar. Ho caught one, took it 
home and was surprised to note 
that the animal avidly accepted 
and ate a leaf of lettuce.

The Executive Secretary point
ed out that wild animals seldom 
survive removel from natural ha
bitat to civilization. For that rea
son, state laws have been enacted 
forbidding keeping most species, 
at least without a permit. At pre
sent, nutria have no such protec

tion.

CALL SOI rOM CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ART GIFT and 
NOVELTY SHOP

420 EaBtUnd Bank Bldg. 

Pbona 481

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Snlea*S«rvic**RantnU-Sappl&M

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lnmnr St.
Tal. 639 EnttUnd

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP
LV

By V. T. Hamlir

F IN A L V ^
HOME FURNITURE CO.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

OUITTING BUSINESS i  '
BEDROOM SUITES original -
1 3 pc. bor-bed, double dresser 

including nite stand) 189.50 
1 4-pc. (wol. finish) poster- 

bed 179.50 
1 3-pc.'( wol. finish )ponel- 

bed 98.50

close-out

125.00
135.00 

69.50
1 USED ITEMS..!.

1 7-ff.Frigidaire(ifruns) 35.00
1 Florence Gas Range (Good) 35.00
1 Norge Elec, (wafer boy)

1 original 169.50 75.00
1 1 2-pc. (channel bock) living room
1 suite (rose brocatelle) 1 65,00

GAS HEATERS. . .
1 Hearth Glo original price 24.95
1 Thompson 
1 Rapid Fyre

original price 26.95 
original price 12.95

15.00
14.00 
7.50

a?
AFTER 10 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN 

EASTLAND, WE ARE„ SELLING 
THIS STORE TO THE 

BARE WALLS!

T H A N K  Y O U !
We v̂ ish to thank everyone in Eastland and 
surrounding territory, who bought merchan
dise from us, making our sale successful.

FINAL WEEK BARGAINS
original - close-out 

1 2-pc. rose tweed sectional 198.50 125.00
1 Quality Kraft Sofa Bed 119.50 
1 2-pc. Ranch Style Living 

Room Suite
1 2-pc. Rose Velour Living 

Room Suite
1 Wood arm sofa (beige 

tapestry)
1 2-pc. Soto Suite (grey 

tapestry)
1 2-pc. Soifo Suite (rust 

tapestry)
1 Armless Lounge Choir 

(Chartreuse)
1 5-pc. Porceloin Top Dinette 79.50 
1 5-pc. Large Solid Oak Dinette 
1 5-pc. used) Oak Dinette 
1 Walnut Poster Beds 

(Valuesto 29.50) choice

65.00
149.50 89.50
169.50 85.00
69.50 45.00

119.50 75.00
129.50 80.00
59.50 35.00

55.00
35.00
20.00
15XX)

. 1 . . a—-. - . r.T !
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w o ra  3c
-------------------------------------------------^ w o r d  5e
-------------------------------per word 7e
_______________________________per word 3e
______________________________ pcrw ordlle
______________________________  por word 13c
______________________________ por word 15c
______________________________per word 17c

'Thle rote oppUea to eonaecatlTe edlttoae. Skip nia 
«. Je  moet take the ene>tlma laeertioB rate).

• FOR SALE
POR SALE: Reoidence >t 608 S. 
Bauett. Phone 63-W.
POR RAIJC: Bebr chicks. Hatches 
each Monday ot hithest quality 
ehicki. t6 pet and up. Nina 
breeds. Writs for Price List. 8tar 
Hatchery, Baird, Tax.
POR SALE; To be moved 10 X 40 
frame house, 10 miles from East* 
land on Breckanridpe Highway, E. 
C. Johnson, Rt, 3, Cisco.
POR LEASE; Elliott and Waldron 
Abstract Co., of Eastland. Phone 
SN.
FOR SALE: Good used typewrit* 
ar desk. Call 66._________________

FOR SALE; Marble top walnut 
dresser, $10.00. 1318 South Sea
man. Sunday only.

"••OR SALE: 100 White I.cKhorn 
fung hens in full production. Al- 

...o  2-wheel trailor. Frank Harris, 
R t 1, Eastland at Manguni.

POR SALE: 3 bedroom house, in
cluding closed-in sleeping porch, 
fruit trees, garden and concrete 
cellar on three lots near school, 
terms. Phone 172 or 183, Eastland.

• FOR RENT
FOR RE.N'T: Modem 3 room and 
bath furnished apartment 302 E. 
Main, phone 60.

POR RENT: Unfurnleed apart
ments. last lids of square. Phone 
338.

POR RENT: 3 room house, hard
wood floors. See Everett Plowman, 
Comer Drug.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid |45 month. 
Phone 392.

FOR RENT: 6 room furnished a- 
partment, newly decorated. 1111 
South Seaman. Bills paid. Phone 
290.

WANTED
WANTED: Do you need a water 
well drUledt If so write G. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phono 
801, Eaitland.

• HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: 1210 a Week. 
Ambitious men and women full or 
part time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amaxing con
trol that ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
FVoat-O-Matie, Dept. B-S, 708 Car- 
roll S t, Fort Worth, Texa.s.
SALESMAN WANTED: To repre" 
sent the largest insurer of auto
mobile In this west. On a full or 
port time basis, no sapital and no 
previous experience necessary. 
Will supply complete training. See 
or call Jerry Antiota, Craiy Hotel 
Lobby Mineral Wells, Texas, phone 
28 for appointment
HELP WANTED: Man and wife to 
operate a Dairy Treat store in 
Eastland. Good opportunity for 
right party. Phone 1027 Cisco, call 
for John §j»eer.
WANTED AT~0?Tc E: Rawleigh 
Dealer in Eastlan,! County. WrKs 
Rawleigh's Dept. TXC-1840-11 
Memphis, Tenn.
MALE HELP WANTED; Assem
blers, Mechanics, Shop Trainees, 
and Shop Helpers. No experience 
necessary. Mechanical ability help
ful. 40 hour week, time and one- 
half for all overtime. Apply Lone 
Star Boat Mfg. Co., 1930 East 
Main S t, Grand Prairie, Texas.

SALESMEN WANTED 
$10,000 A YEAR

Or more is your first year earning 
potential If you qualify for the 
sales position offered by one of 
the fastest expansiing companies 
in the Maintenance Industry. Pro
fit-Sharing Contract and large un
it sale assures far above average 

^■amings. Highly specialiied pro- 
• ucts have eliminated rompetition. 

tilings and Trade Journal Ad- 
tising round out agrfre.ssivo 

sound program. If you arc 
►een 30 and 80, have ear, and 

had some direct selling ex- 
lence, write Colonial Refining 

A Chemical Company, National 
Broadcasting Company Bldg., Cle
veland 14, Ohio. ____

• / i :

Wonted
Secretary:

Firm in Brackanridga has open
ing for •xparienced secretary. 
Please write giving education, 
roferancas, age, ate, to porsonel 
manager, post o ffice  box 911, 
Brackanridge.

Overteoe Vs>taraaa Welees 
Poet No. 4133  

VETERAN S  
OP

FOREIGN 
) W ARS

Meet! Sad aad 
4<h Tbaraday 

-*3 t3 0  R.aa. 
KaH aad Beyd Taaaar

Red Estate and R ontob
M. » . HEBBXMa

133S E  iaamaa Phaaa TS3-W

FOR RENl : Furnished ■mail 
house. I l l  N. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated four 
room unfurnished apartment 
Phone 848-W.

FOR RENT: Furnlehed 4 room 
apartment. 1313 South Bassett 
Key at Eastland Talegram Office.
FOR RENT: 4 room unfumiahad 
duplex. 608 S. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Bedroom for two 
girls. 608 S. Bassett. Phone 63-W.
FOR RENT: Sm^l furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Nice five room house. 
Phone 289.
FOR RENT: Pour room unfurnish
ed house. Call 890-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.
FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house, also duplex. 106 E. Valley.
FOR RENT; Three room unfur
nished apartment, u’ould furnish 
a Sersel, to couple or woman. 216 
South Walnut Telephone 266-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 727-J-l.
FOR RENT: New garages, metal 
doors. Block from Connellee Hotel. 
209 West Patterson. Phone 748-W.
FOR RENT: down-stairs 3-room 
furni.shed garage apartment. Bills 
paid. Phone 361-W. See at 910 So.
Seaman.

Refrigerator
Service

Fog aarrlca on any maka alae- 
trie refrigerator or appliance 
call , . .
W. S. (Bin) KEN DALL 

Offica at City AppUanc* 
Compony. Cueo, T okos 

Day Phone 414 
Might PboiM 355

•NOTICE
NOTICE: Your Home Nursery, 
two year field grown rose bushe.s 
‘ ‘The Best”  Pecan, fruit, shade 
trees and evergreens, bulbs and 
other items at money saving pric
es, Supply your needs from the 
largest nursery stock in Ea.stland 
County. You are always welcome 
at Tennyson Nursery, 1003 West 
ICth Street, Cisco, phone 1218.

Social Calendar
March 9— PytUan Sisters 7:30 

p.m. lOOF Hall.
March 9— Eastern Star Study 

Class 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

March 10th— Civic League and 
Garden Club, 3:00 p.m. Woman's 
Club, Mrs. Arthur Murrell Ldr.

March 10th. Rebekah Ldoge 
7:30 p.m. lOOF Hall.

March lUth— 2,eta Pi-Beta Sig
ma Phi-7 ;30 p.m. XI Alpha Zetn- 
Beta Sigma Pbl-Mrs. Bill H off
man, Hostess.

March 10— Baptist Homemak
ers Class covered dish supper, 7 
p.m., at home of Mrs. Marvin 
Hood, 1520 South Bassett. Mrs. 
•Mary Hancock co-hostess.

----------1
March 11th —  Abilene High 

School Choir at E.H.S. Aud.

March 12th—  Alpha Delphian 
Club 8:80 p.m. Woman's Club- 
Book Review-Mrs. D. E. Frazier.

March 1$— Qtiarterback Club’s 
football banquet 8 p.m. Connellee 
Hotel Roof. Sammy Baugh will 
ha speaker.

.March 12— Public lecture on 
Gamma Globulin program to com
bat Polio, 7 p.m. Texas Electric 
Clubroom. Speaker, Larry Hayes 
Adm. for North Texas Blood Can
ter o f American Red Cross.

C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Bool Eitota Transfors. Mairlagot 
Suit! Fitod. Court Jadgmtnts 

Ordort, E tc

March 13—  Beta Sigma Phi, 
covered dish supper. 7 :30 p.m. 
American Legion Hail.

March 18th—  Ijis Leales Club 
7 r.lO p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. 
Wendell Seibert, Hostess.

March 16— Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF HALL.

March 17—  West Ward P-TA, 
3:16 p.m. West Ward cafeteria.

March 17—  Eastern Star Study 
Class 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

March 18th— MOsic Study Club 
3:30 p.m. Woman's Club Mrs, H. 
C. Westfall, Chairman.

March 19th— Thursday After
noon Study Club. 8:00 p.m. Wo
man’s Club. Mrs. Frank Crowell, 
Ldr.

March 19— O.E.S. Past Matrons’ 
Association Covered Dish supper, 
7:30 p.m. at L. J. Lambert home, 
1600 W. Commerce.

March 21. Eastland County Fed
eration, 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

March 28— Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOE Hall.

March 23rd—  XI Alpha ZeU- 
Beta Sigma Phi 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Mikon Fullen Hostess,

March 23— Eautem Star Study 
Class 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

March 24th— Zeta Pi, Beta Sig
ma 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Roland Phil
lips Hostesi.

March 26— Elastland Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. Cham
ber of Commerce.

March 28th— Alpha Delphians, 
3:30 p.m. Moman's Club Mrs. W. 
C. Vickers, Ldr.

March 26-27 —  Senior Play, 8 
p.m. Eastland High School a:^i- 
torium.

March 28th —  Literary Inter- 
scholastic League Meat, EHS at 
Gorman 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

March 30— Pythian Sisters 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 31— Eastern Star Con- 
fering of Degrees. Ma.sonic Hall 
7:30 p.m.

April 1st— Kid Day at High 
School.

.\pril 4th— Literary Interschol- 
a.stie League Tournament. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.-4p.m.

April 17. South Ward P-TA an
nual Mother and Daughter Ban
quet 7:30 p.m. Fellowship Hall, 
First Methodi.st Church.

Would you consider selling your 
producing royalty? Write G. M. 
Howard, Box 2486, Wichita F^ls, 
Texas.
MATTRESSES: Old mattresses 
made new, new mattres.scs made 
to order. All work guaranteed—  
Ranger Mattress Co., Phone 318, 
Ranger, Tex.
NOTICE: Special Sale. 25 per 
cent discount on all watch brace- 
let.s and band.s, March 7 through 
15th only. Four hundred to select 
from. Your choice at 25 per cent 
off. Tax included. Wilkin’s Jewel
ry, East Side of Square.

Alvx Rawlins
& Sons

M o m n i B i r r s

W32ATHERFORD, TCX.
Sarrlng This OommuBltF 
For Mot« Than 08 Yoon

Inilrumaats FiUd I
The following instruments were' 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s offica last week: |

Ace Oil Company to Sells Petro
leum Inc., as.iignment o f interest. |

Edwin F. Ammtrman to Pear
son Grimes, quit claim deed.

Raymond F. Borsheim to Bruce 
L. Hoover, auignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Fred Brown to State Reserve 
Life Insurance Company, quit 
claim deed.

W. M. Bailey to Aubrey Patton, 
warranty deed.

Catlett Burnett Heirs Corp. to 
James B. Simpson, oil end gas 
laass.

Mrs. Sarah E. Cook to Mrs. Fays 
ConnsII, assignment.

Dan L. Carson to L. E. McGraw, 
quit claim deed.

Charles E. Curtis to Pearson 
Grimes, quit claim deed.

City of Eastland to George L. 
Davenport, deed.

I). C. Ca.sey to J. E. Reid, as
signment of oil and gas lea.<e.

Dewey Cox, Jr., to J. W. Fo.ster, 
quit claim deed.

William Dickson to Addie Mae 
Cooper, quit claid deed.

M. E. Daniel to Lone Star Pro
ducing Co., gas purchase contract

Troy E. Erwin to McElroy 
Ranch Co., oil and gas lease.

J. W. Eidson to Mrs. Cora Har
din, .MML.

Federal Farm Mtg. Corp. to 
James M. Dye, release o f deed of 
trust.

Mrs. Ola Frost to Charley Ed
ward Pippen, warranty deed.

Mary Gautney to J. L. Shipman, 
release o f lien.

W. H. Gee to Bruce L. Hoover, 
assignment of oil and ga.s lease.

Annie Hammett to Edgar G. 
Dill, warranty deed.

Wiley Harbin to Guy Parker, 
MD.

Albert Higgins to J. C. Wheat- 
ley, oil and gas lease.

A. A. Hutton to J. C. Wheatley, 
oil and gas lease.

Bruce L. Hoover to Potomac 
Oil Company, assignment o f  oil 
and gas lease.

A. W. Hartsfield to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Justin M, Hickey to Gui Sch- 
reiber, J r , MD.

Higginbotham Bros, it Com
pany to J. J. Kornvgay, release of 
deed o f trust.

Margaret M. Henderson to The 
Public, cc probate.

E. N. Jones to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

T. L. Jay, Sr., to First National 
Bank, Gorman, transfer o f  ven
dor’s lien.

T. L. Jay, Sr, to Thurman Lee 
Jay, J r , warranty deed.

R. L. Kirk to Bruce L. Hoover, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

J. J. Kornegay to Lester .Mayes, 
deed o f trust.

 ̂ E. .M. Lambert & Son to Treats’ 
Flowers, Laborers lien. “

S. W. Loper to M. W. Campbell, 
warranty deed.

Lone Star Producing Company 
to F'. E. Shepard, release of oil and 
gas lease.

Flora Meaders to McElroy Ran
ch Company, oil and ga.s lease.

E. H. .Milts to Alice Boyd, war
ranty deed.

V. B. .Minyard to H. F. McKin
ney, deed of trust.

Della Lee .Maynard to Archie 
I-oRoy Maynard, quit claim deed.

MethodLst Home to C. B. I.eard,

BEAUTY FOR AGED

MEW LOCATIONS
DAILY from RailroAd Commu»iofi 
DiatricI 7-B. O f to all Oil In-
taratts. Slat# your aooda.

Box 673 AbilenOg Toxot

Y O R K  presents 
a history-making 
ice maker 

< 0 24' in diameter, 
82 ' tall

Makes up to 
300 lbs. of ice 
every day.

Imw oper
ating cost 
—only 15 
k iIowa11 
hoursdaily.

for
wherever ice is needed
lx>w-cost ice for every business. 
Clear, clean ice when you want 
it—where you want it.
Visit our showrooms today and 
see how the Vnrk-Flaklce 
DER-2 ruts ice costs snd pro- 
vmIcs better, cleaner ice.

GUY SHERRILL
204 So. Seaman Phone 381-J

MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED 
THOUSAND . . . patients in hos
pitals, old people’s homes, orphan
ages and other charity institutions 
will receive free beauty treatments 
from licensed members of tho 
beauty profession during NstionsI 
Beauty Salon Week. Kebrunry 22- 
28, 195i Shown here is or., of tho 
“ free beauty salons”  which play 
such an Important part in the re
habilitation program of many ir,- 
Btitutiona throughout the country. 
Hairdressers Armand Ravanetti, 
and Ethel Shaw are providing free 
half etyling to patients at Cold- 
water Memorial Hospital on Wel
fare Island. New York. The great 
persona! satisfaction and tremen
dous opportunity offered by the 
^suty profession is the reason 

.more and more young women are 
taking it up as a career.

Paul r. Steed to The Public, 
cc probate.

Southern Life Insurance Com
pany to Federal Land Bank, Hous
ton, relea.-'C of deed of trust.

Ruby Skinn to Homer T. Robin
son, warranty deed.

Dee Thompson to First Nation
al Bank, Gorman, warranty deed.

John W. Turner to State Ke- 
serce Life Insurance Company, 
quit claim deed.

•VVnnie Thompson to The Public- 
proof of heirship.

J. C. Wheatley to Sinclair Oil 
& Gas Company, assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

Mai' -isfa Licansas
The following couples were li

censed to wed last week:
Herbert Ronald Payne to Jan

ette Isbell.
William Gay McFarland to Dor

othy Charliene Black .

warranty deed.
Asher R. McComb to Bruce L. 

Hoover, assignment.
L. C. McBride, III to Nerak Oil 

Company, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.
• S. H. Owen to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
J. R. Petty to C. K. t'attorson, 

assignment.
Aubrey Patterson to W. M. 

Bailey, deed o f trust.
J. W. Ray to G. M. Harris, quit 

claim deed.
Homer T. Robinson to W. S. 

George, deed of trust.
Security State Bank, McCamey, 

to A. L. Cullins, release of itaail of 
trust.

Charles S. Sandler to Fred 
Brown, partial release of judg
ment.

Mary Lnui.se Snell to Dee W. 
Thomp.son, release of judgment.

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company to W. W. Linkenhoger, 
relea.se o f deed of trust.

William G. Steed to Paul P. 
Steed, Jr., MI).

FARMS . RANCHES 
Ptntoeert A  Johiuon 

R EA L ESTA TE  
CitT Proparty

QUALITY renovating or any 
type of Matresa Work. No job 
too large or too small.

Jones Mattress Company
703 A t*, a  Ph. 861 Cisco

iMf F /f/A jf y o v  0^/9  
ro lo o if/rs  a / ’f r  

ko e ^ rr£ k  j o b  
£Bs r  OB w f s r /

W E  H AVE A  W ELLI 
Wo wUI pick thooB op, aad doUvar

Thon Bach

Gulf Service 
Station

Eoft Main Pbone 9536 
D. L . TUCKER

Prebcic
A. J. Lowe, deceased applica

tion to probate will.
Walter Moats Looney, deceased, 

application to probate will.
Ina Metcalf, deceased, applica

tion to probate will.
Clarence 0. Little, deceaied, ap

plication to probate will.

Suits Filed
The following luita were filed 

for record in the 91at District 
Court last week:

Ida Mae Day v. William S. Day, 
divorce,

Joe Nelson v. Pauline N'el.,on, 
divorce.

Etter Gibbons v. W. W. Gibbon.-, 
divorce.

Thomas G. Marr v. Joy .Marr, 
divorce and custody. j

J. B. Bryant v. Elizabeth Bry- i 
ant, divorce. !

Orders end Judgments
The following orders and judg- 

! ments were rendered from the 91-t 
District Court last week:

Vieda Foreman Baker v. M. J. 
Baker, judgment.

E. Stanley Stinsman, et al v. 
Vern W. Bailey, et al, order auth
orizing Receiver to make certain 
payments on judgment of Novem
ber 10, 1952.

Gamma Globulin , 
Program To Be 1 
Discussed Here
The Gamma Globulin program 

to combat infantile paraly.' îs and 
the wile Eastland County citizen- 
can play in this new health pro
gram will be discus.-ed at 7 ji.m. 
Thursday, -Man-h 12, in the Texa- 
Electric Company Club Boon by 
Larry Haye.-. Haye.- if adminis
trator for the -North Texa.- Blood 
Center in Fort Worth.

In addition to the information 
he will give during hi.- talk, he will 
an.swer question.- which tho-f who 
attend may w i.-h to a-k .

The public i.- invited to tin 
meeting

The Gamma Globulin prugran 
is being -ponsoted cooperatively 
by the American Red Croe- and 
the National Foundation fur In
fantile Paralysis.

Organizations of the county are 
being asked to assut in this im
portant project.

■ ille was elected president of tho 
iiewly-formed auxiliary. T h e  
g iou i’ vice president i- Mrs. Civ
ile Biudford, Happy; .Mrs, William 
I.jung alil, Burnet, was named a- 

,ii\; j,,.d .Mis W I!. Cain- 
iii'ick. Johneo., < ty, i- treasurer.

The uuxiliary will meet four 
t:,,., V.ar, These quarterly ga
thering will coincide with the 
n i-etiiiz' of thi board of directora 
of the Texa- .-Vngu- A-sociation.

.Mr-, Greta Heckett, Valencia, 
Pa., -ecreiary of the National Wo
rt en'- .Auxiliary of the American 
.Ab,'r,ifi n-.Angu- Pieede, ’ .Assoc
iation, wn a guest at the meet
ing.

CALL M l  FOR TCLEGRAM 
AD 5ERVICE

CRAIG FURNITURE
NIW ANO UMD 

l u r  .  SXiX AHO TIADI 
eiymbisf Fistyrsi Wstsr Hss*sr«, 

ilscfrlcsl Apsllsscs Bspsir
Phone 807

Texas Women 
Organize Angus 
Auxiliary Group
Enthutiasm for Angus cattle in 

Texa.- If not limited to the men of 
the Lone -Star .'•tale. A group of 
lady Texan- met at .San .Antonio 
recently to oryanixe the Texa- .At, 
erdeen-.Anyu- '.'v,. - . !;’ Ao'

Mi». J. V. .siiahen of Bracketi-

Om  D ay (terrlea
Bring Tour Kodak Film To8HULT1  ITUDIO

r iM  Fm o  E »U rg a»ia t  
K A B T LA M i

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Maehlnoe 
SalM • Sonrlea

17 Yaars la Eaa«Ua4

803 W . VALLEY  

PHONE 3IO-M

“ Suffered 7  years 
-th e n  I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!’ ’
#ay« Mr. M, H-'., Lei AngBUt, Ca/i/. 
Speed amazmt relief from mitene* 
9impc pilct. aith toothing Pazo*! Acts 

pain, itching tttstBtUly—toothtM 
ir.fUmed tissues—luMicates dry. hard* 
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore* 
nev—r^uce swelling. You get real com* 
ferttng help. Don't suffer ne^less torture 

a***” PK^ fu l  relief. Ask jro«ir doctor abMt it* 
wppository form — alto tubes with per* 
lorat^pilc pipe for easy application.

Oih memt SMpgmUBrm ft

For
MONUMENTS

M  DUtlnction 
call

MRS. ED ATCOCK
Oar yaara af aagariaaaa a*- 
ablaa aa ta giva yaa yraaiyt aad

Sea diiplay at 206 Ava. E. or 
call 183 for appoiotznant

CUco

Herd of Hearing?
trI rsTsT or

H EJtRIN G  A ID S
'  *CAN 1 GET • beeriag aid powered 
^  a siagle 'energy cep ^ e*?« ; :  w ^  
tbree tnoaistora, instead o f iosc one 
or two? I I s that 
caa be worn in 
cbe hair? Caa 1 
get aa aid 1 can 
wear to chat NO 
ONE will know 
1 aai h a r d  e l  
bearing?'*

A new FREE 
booklet, **Facts 
About Transiwor 
Hearing Aids,** 
by U A. Walton, k ^  WATiOM 
author of a 600>pa|^ test on hearing 
msenimeott,and nationalljr known au* 
(bority on hearing tntcrumentt, gives 
foa the FACTS. It tellt (he truth about 
(ransistor hearing aids and will save 
fou many hard earned dollars.

D O N ’ T  B t 'Y  UNT IL Y O U  R F A D  
IT7— until you know  what everr bard- 
of*hearinc nerson know .

T R I O  C L U B  
DANCE

MINGUS, TEX., FRIDAY NITE. MARCH 6TH 

Featuring the RHYTHM FIVE from Ranger, Tex. 

ADMISSION 50c PERSON

D and D SIGN SERVICE
Eastland— Ranger

N E O N  S E R V I C E
a Glass Service
• Pointed Bulletins
• Wall Signs

• Truck Lettering
• Scotchlight
• Complete Service

W. A. (B ill) BLACKMON
310 S. Lamar

A Post Card Will Do

MAICO
Hearing Service

Datteries A Repair Service

Tim Spurrier, Owner 
Eastland Hotel 

Phone 709-J

Keep the Born Door Shut—

. . . .  while the horse is still in the -table anti your property ade
quately in.sured before di.-a.'ter strike- is good -ound advice to 
all cla.-.se- o f property owners [.After the .-torm cloud.- have al
ready gathered or the kitchenjfire i,- out of control, it is too 
late then to begin arranging yfur insurance need- .Dt> that to
day. thoughtfully, without ha-:c, for peace of mind and jM-rfecl 
proti'Ction when you really •̂■4'i it.

X

If It's iBtaranaa Wa Wrila 111

Earl Bender & Company
EaatUad liiaar«B<.« aiBce 1924

I ^

T « k m

M ORE S C R A P  T O D A Y . . .
M O R E  S T E E L , T 0 M 0 R R 0 W

Bring Your Scrap Iron & Metals To Our Yard
WE PAY TOP GASH PRICES

WE BUY 
Scrap Iron

Cast Iron 
Auto Bodya 
Mixod Tin 

(No Tin Cans) 
Oil Fiold CabU 
Wholo Autos 

Coppar • Brats 
Old Battories

We A re C ertitied 
B onded Public 

W eiehers
FAIRBANK-MORSE SCALE 

100,000 Capacity— SO Foot Long

Public W eighing 
Invited

WE BUT 
AMD SELL

Pipo • Pipo Fittings 
Structural 

Stool
Plato Stool 

H'Boam — l-Boam 
Anglo Iron 

Channol Iron 
Roinforcing Stool

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL CO.

, > > LbK * - -

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80,
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Easter Bunny Comes In Style 
Fulling An Ite Cream Cart

Look Who's New

Mrs. Castleberry Heads List Of 
Thursday Afterncx)n Club Officers
Mr?. Fmik I'a^tleberry *♦!- 

pre.sidfnt of th« Thur<tla> 
Aftrnioon ( ’ lub at ih** of
lilt'll b«ra thi- in the W ^
ijiaiiC ('lub. .Mi>. l'ii>lirb«*r.-'y urul 

nr>A offiet'r- ineluitm- .Mr. 
Jô <‘ph .M. Frrkin?, vU‘i pr» . .« it, 
Mr . '.Veil ‘ 'ollin^>, % ;■ v
yirt'ident, Mr* .Milburn S. !«•• <<, 
ivconlinff '^•rt'iarA, .Mrs. .lame: 
Mellon, t*orn»>poi»diiig: »*» n tary, 
Mr . C. . Hoffmann, tr**a.^urer. 
Mr . M. A- Tr^adwt*!!, tliain.iai^ 
library com m ute, >*ill bt* in^tail- 
**d at ihr of ti e - lub >^*r

ur>. .Arthur Murrtfll, r>rer-nlrnt. 
pre over the bu.>»ine«.r- ion, 
dur'ng: which :h« group al»o donat
ed to the Red ('ro^  drive.

'.Ir*. Harold Durham, cha r*na? 
ar.** her = oromillee, Mme-. l.one 
an«l Hoffmann, prepared a lanre 
bo\ of warm riolhintr. ami toyr 
donated b\ for the ehi;*i
rt-i hospital )f? Au.>*iria.

Mr̂ . ( tt.-tlel.« rtv 'AU'‘ mve? *1 a- 
de!*‘ .*ale to lh« ’ U h dr-iru! 
vei.iiufi to be ht'Ul 111 ulorad«i 
Cii., April ♦'•->*. Mr*", havenjtor' 
wu .ho>**n a- altenial**

I
• h.

ht!«M :o t the local 
and an iuMta ion to vi>it 

t ,a  Junior C'olUve March ‘•th, 
were real.

M;‘ I t*t i| wa- U a«ler
o f  the Texa  ̂ Pay ro»'^am and 
pre-̂ ĉnteii Ml’?- Robert IVikin.x, 
\»ho tall.'-d •>> li e Texa> Almunar. 
ami M.-r- Jack Mu iheml, who 
vu -Aed the life of Dorothy Ihx.

I'l i Jit Aere Mau . ta  lleber- 
ry, Karl Co; .net. Sr. ( oiliiiif-. 
Kr“*l Davenport, Hen Hamner, I 
C Ht‘vr., Horton, l>. I.. Houle, Ira' 
In_̂ er, H Joiie>, \V. U' Link-
ei.i;oircr. 1 oiiir, Muirhead, Murrell, 
B W I’alier-on, fVrkinA, K, . 
Tov.'!'• d, Treadwell, C l y d e  
Young, Frank Spark-#, and Mr*. 
Hiik'.i-n, a guest

Pioneer Home Demonstration Club 
To Help In Red Cross Drive
Hiiral itoiiblioii- ovir llic I'nuii- 

ly frti Oif Itfil ( ’ ro-..-. will !«• valli 
rivtl l>y the lloM»' I l•'tllOllstl'atioll 
('lull ill parh I'oniiiiuiiity.

VoluntopM from the l‘ioneer 
( lub will beiriii cnvauiiiK  their 
Kectioii imnieiliatrly. (Juo-'.w( have 
been raised this year in order tu 
-upply reereation for the armed 
.services in Korea ami to evpainl 
the bloml proyrain.

Anminni eineiit wu- made of the 
dines.. Ilf .Mrs. Kill l'hilli|.s, a 
faithful nieinber

Mrs. Dirk Hruwii volunteered 
to art us a.ssisiant reporter.

Kollowiny; .ne business session 
a round lable disrusKion o f “ Mind 
Your .Manners" was held with ull 
present takiiiK part.

Appliaffic»f • Sal#t £
PlMflibiag A El#ct.

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414

Red Cross Only Gathers 
Processes And Packages
Ih-itnbution of ava.lable Nup-

pliv'w of (iarnna (ilohuliii Will be 
<i-«>rdiitaU‘d b> th«* nffu-,* of Df-

M >bilil!*\!'»n in the 
ul Hloiwl I'roiffa'', f»»r in
treatment of jedion-velili^. infer-

A

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wegenke of 
Mtrigu> are the purent.s of a nix 
pound and 4 ounce girl, born Wtnl* 
nesday, March 4, at the We>l 
Texa- Clinic,

What fun for the family to make an Easter tgg fart out of ice cream, 
drawn by a team of btight^’yed bunny cookies! A perfect cait ii the 
block-shaped carton of pre-packaged ice cream lo ronvenieiitlv available 
in your groceryor drug itore. Buy tilht*r a pint or half-gallon of your 
favorite ftavorraepohdin* on your family’s siie and apjietite.

To make the Easter bunny cookies, follow directions for your favorite
•ugmr cookie rKipe. Cut half the dough with a bunny cookie cutter, and 
remaininr half with a round cutter. After b'.aing,place lunniei upright 
on base m small mound of confectioners' sugar frosting. I'lace block-
ahap^ ice cream on serving platter. .Mound shredded aoconut on to , of 
ic# cr^am to r^armbk Ea*tcr n^sti fill ncit with jelly l>eani. Hlac# 
chocolate m.nt patties on tides for whcel.i, and put bunnies In front. 
For individual carts, cut each p.iit of ict cieani into 3 or 1 blocks, use 
two mint patties for wheela.

Mr. amt Mr-i. .M. K. laingfunl, 
Ul. 3, lianger, are he parents of 
a nine |xiund, 7 ounci* boy, born 
Fr lay, March fi, nt the West Tex
as Clinic.

7'he lied Cross is working with 
the Folio Foundation in .securing 
gamma globulin to fight polio. 
.Anyone not connected may give 
Uirir donation to any home dem
onstration member or to Mrs. Joe 
Fleming, chairman for this com
munity.

The first regular meeting of tint 
month wa- hei I in the Club Hou.se 
March 4th at 2 p.m. Nine members 
were present and answered roll 
call with “ .My .Most Embarrassing 
Momei.;”  involving manners.

Mrs. II. C. Fridge was elected to 
preside in the absence of the pre
sident and vice-president.

Christian Science

liuu- hepu?;*-'. ..«>d ♦'Ul 
’ ♦̂ Jn ul aulhonl

w<»rk I w oil an ♦‘ii'iitablt' pia.. to 
di^tribut*' i-ef.tnil supply fo r  hwal 
u ' f  Kr.l {  u *  H;: a grre ii to  n • 
r » - i '. It- bifMMi t o 'i . ' iH o r  to 
Ih- udditio.ittl U*h| rr«> —
■ I M*»t a lhxat.-  Of ili'tribut#' tli -̂ 
'lof.ulc:

ATTEND THK C n cK C a  OF 

Y O L S CHOICE EVEKT

FTVDAY

THCATRf — IN CISCO. TEXASC E
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

MARCH 6 - 7 . 8
THREE BIG DAYS— ADMISSION 60c - 25c

ACTION... 
Exĉ TÊ :t̂ rr.. 
KOM AW E... 
Fill the Sc.’ ee.i

Plus News and 2 Cartoons 

Bugs Bunny and Tom and Jerry

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY 
MARCH 8 • 9 • 10

iu m llim i Mims *r SM MX/E m  HWOlO MCR M.OOM 
If tnUMI R. MNifr «  ■ ncTM,

Baptist Workers 
Meet Mar. 10 At 
Mangum Church
Th«* I . >1 Bapl'-it Wiirker.’s ( on- 

fiTfiue .ill nit'et Tue>tlny morn- 
ut 10 :1111. March |*i, wiih th** 
Mangum Hapti.'st ('hurrh. Tlie Iht*- 
' e «>f the program ii* "Kvarigrl- 

rr *’ Thi will Ih» ihe la-̂ t work- 
t r- I onf*Terue ^̂ ê ort‘ the annual 
" •’ -]ltaiieou> K»‘vival. The Kan- 
. 'I  pa.xtor!b. Rev. Rakh K. iVr- 
kir.- and R«v Doc Brian will up- 
T»ear on \he mornintr prograrr. .Mr. 
Hill Bullock will have charge of 
the mu.'sit and xpccial arrange
ment*.

The W.M.l'. of ihe u-.'-oviatioii 
will have their regular meelina 

I ami all of the women are urged 
I to alterul thi.'- important meeting, 
j THe' ♦‘lopan Revivals”
I will IN' u>e«l throughout the a>̂ o 

nation to attract attention to the 
coming '•UAil winning einleavor. 
? ar bumper ^ti^ke..*. po e r ,  new- 
j»aper adverti.-ement will l>e u«e#| 
to curry the ilea to the folk in 
the ( i*>co .A.'siK'iation.

pznnm
Friday • Saturday 

March 6 • 7

~lTHE LIFE SHE WANTED | 
WAS LABELED

• F O R  
MEN 
ONLY"!

JUNEALLYSON 
ARTHUR KENNEDY 

GARY MERRILL
THE GIRL 
IN WHITE

. .  ■iiHit igksocs 
KSSi WMTi MAtUfl ElSUmf

— PLUS—

Plus Cartoon
1 '1

Mmes. I . D. Hariis and J. F 
('ollins uccompani*-il (heir ^onf, 
Jimn y Ham.-- and ('harles Col
lins to Fort Worth Thur-day af
ternoon. The hoys played golf and 
their mother .-hoped and viiited.

Young Harri.i and Collins re
turned to Fort Worth Friday to 
compete in the invitational High 
.ftchool Golf aiti Tract activities.

.Vdequate feed -upplies which 
must include reserves and balanc
ing the.se su-plies with livestock 
nun bers are listed as the fouivia- 
lion for a profitable live.stock en
terprise on the farm.

in the first chapter of Gene.si.s, 
man is referred to as the “ image 
and likeness" of (kid-terminology 
which implies that man, like his 
Maker, is gootl. This i> ih.- view 
of Chrisliaii Science, as brought 
out in the la-.sson - .Sermon en
titled "Man”  which will be lead in 
this Sunday’s church -ervices.

Several selections from I li e 
Itible eniphasixe that love of Grul 
unil tru.-t ill Him bring out in 
human experience a greater mea.s- 
ure of health, happiness, and suc- 
ce.ss. This is the Golden Text fi-om 
I'salnis ( H4 :4. 121; “ Hlessed are 
they that dwell in thy house: they 
will be still praising thee . . . O 
I-ord of Ho.sls, blessed is the man 
that tnistefh in thee.”  Paul said, 
“ Not that we are sufficient of our- 
.-elves to think any thing as of our
selves; but our sufficiency is of 
God.”

The following will be read from 
the Christian Science textbook by 
•Mary Baker Kddy: “ Man reflects 
infinite Truth, Life, and Love. The

nature of man, thus understood 
includes all that is implied by the 
terms ‘ image’ and ’ likenes.s’ as u.sed 
i n Scriptures'* “ .Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptur
es, p. P4).

.Mi.ss Mildred Daniels will have 
charge of the prurrain, March Ik, 
and will liegin the study of living 
room in nrovement.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mines, l.ige Tate and Bart Brown.

Present were .Mines. S. O. Skin
ner, Henry McCoy, W. K. Gober, 
J. F. Wocids, Fridge, Dick Brown, 
Calvin Koady and the hostesses.

Tliu new projee. wan plaiiiiel 
and will be a surprise package at 
the first meeting of each month 
lo lie sold

I re.viil w i.e Mmes. Oriegep, 
Minnie Foster, C. A. Wel.b, IV dev
llarliiii, Beulah Turner, M. M. 
Whatley, II. K. Wilson, Annie 
I aimer, Murgurguiete Welch, G, 
A. Wilson, W. H. Boon, Mrs. R. 
K. Smith who was welcomed as a 
new member, and R. A. Cooper, 
lii.Hbi.nd o f the hostess.

Mrs. R. A. Cooper 
Hosts Meet Ot 
Piatwood HDC
Mrs. R. Cooper wa.s hostess 

to members of the Flatwood Home 
Demon.stration Club Friday, March 
C>th in her home at Flatwoo I.

Mrs. M. W. Grieger, preshlent, 
presided over the business session, 
during which the group gave a do
nation of $:t to the Red Cross 
drive.

Holmesly School 
of Fine Arts

Offers course.s for radio and 
stage in your special line of 
work.

PHONE S41 
420 Patreleum Building 

(Eastland Bank)

WEEKLY SHOW 
CALENDAR

JOY DRIVE-IN
Tuesday - Wednesday 

March 1 0 - 1 1
CAPTAIN HORATIO 

HORNBLOWER
Thursday Only 

March 12

Y ou F a  M e
PiteLAIFOKl-iwMiM**

— PLUS—

Friday • Saturday 
March 13 - 14

C /v T r A » » *  P ^ C A T t

toon HATWSItB MTIttriS UtHNI

—PLUS—
IIISII' tad FNIITir

e V € S o f T £ X M
(• TBUCOtOR * •*PW0I«

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

W«dn«odA)r • Thurtday • Fridajr 
Mai-cb 1 1 - 1 2 . 1 3

D E S E R T
L E G I O N
Salyrday Only 

March 14

"APACHE COUNTRY"
-PLUS-

Dixie Drive - In
Box O ffico Oo«na 6:30 

Firat Sbowinf 7:00 
Second Sbowinf 0:00

Admiaaion 40c—  
Childran Undar 12 Fran

Friday - Saturday 
March 6 • 7

iONN 
WAYNE

ANTGOMdi^
ClIFT

III

ALSO SnJOTtO SNOtT SUMCfS

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
March 8 * 9

^^•wuairliwe

■ bsom
D08 0cF0« • miu$ iHAm« • pflticcâ n-s-ptnaa ||VC( HVOKtSTOM

ALSO scLicTio SMOOT svtjten

TUESDAY ONLY 
March lOlh

Erary Tuatday is Dollar Nifht. 
On# dollar por car or rofular 
admia8ion» whichavor cotU you 

loaa.
Box O ffico Opona 6:30 

Firat Showinf 7:00 
Socond Showinf 9t00 

Admiaaion 40c 
Childron Undor 12 Fro#

ALSO SaSCTLS SMonf SV8JMTB

THE 8/G ADVENTURE OF THE YEAR!

ELIZABni TKfiATT • MWET MMTIH

PLUS CARTOON CARNIVAL— 7 CARTOONS

WeeMy Calendar

E n m i B
In Eastland 

Purilied Eloctric Air
SUN.-MON., March 8-S *'

TUE.-WEO., March tO -ll

DUO DRAMA » w * « .s r
’ r .  a r  *

fUCt.’
Musor X

THURSDAY, M«^ch 12 
"M IAW ATH A”  
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LET THE BOY HAVE A FEW ROWS
The boy who planted these rows of .sorghum looks forward to the 

time when he will harvest the crop to feed his calf. His dad told him he 

could have a few rows of his own. He planted his crop and the rains 

can)e just right. He will make an abundant yield, and he will learn to 

manage his crop and stpek from the experience. Encourage your boy to 

join a 4-H club or take vocational agriculture and let him start a dem

onstration.

And while he is about it, your boy may like to have his own bank 

account. It's a good way for him to Icam to manage money.
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